Johnstown Saddle Club January 4, 2014 Minutes
Meeting was called to order at 7:06 pm
Roll call of officers was done and all were in attendance.
Secretaries’ report for September and October were read and approved as read.
Treasures report was we had a total of $3,795.95 in our checking account, $5,034.63 in
our savings account, and $94.26 in the royalties account for November. Decembers report
was a total of $3,984.65 in our checking account, $5,034.83 in our savings account, and
$675.98 in the royalties account.
For the royalty report we introduced our 2014 royalty Hannah-Queen, Georgia-Princess,
and Karina-Attendant they wanted to say thank you to everyone who participated and
donated to the auction; it brought in a total of $1048. They also announced they will be
representing JSC at the Stock Show on January 21st and wanted to say thank you to
Savanna & Trinity last year’s royalty.
For the gymkhana report we had continued discussion on what we should do with the
exhibition runs and jackpots which will be tabled to next meeting. We also had discussion
on doing the stick horse races again this year which the royalty will look into.
For the show report there was discussions on combining the 19-34 & 35 & over classes for
English and western and taking out the lead line class for English. We are going to take out
the English lead line class due to having no entries at the shows. We also decided to see
how this year goes to as far as combining the 19-34 & 35 & over age group with us doing
more advertising to see if the classes get bigger; so we decide to re look at this next year.
We looked at our issue dates that we have for this year and decided to move the June 15 th
show to June 22nd due to the 15th being Fathers day, the July meeting to the 12th and the
gymkhana to July 13th due to the 4th of July three day weekend, and the August gymkhana
to the 10th due to Larimer County Fair from the 1st-6th of August.
We had no new members to announce in January.
For member time Susan Stolz said that Terry would like to purchase the water truck from
the club; he would like to get plates and insurance on it so he could drive it on the street
and use it for club use and personal use. It was said that we need to do something about
the dust coming from the warm up area in which the Stolz’s would be able to use the truck
to get sand to help with the dust. They would trade the money that we pay them each year

to use the arena towards payment for the truck. Chris said that she could draw up a legal
document on the transfer of the truck, but we will still need input from Dale because he is
on the board and from more of the members so this will be tabled to next meeting.
For old business there was a thank you to Susan for making all of the frames for the
banquet. Megan also mentioned that she would like a place to store the centerpieces from
the banquet and Anitta said that she can store them at her house.

